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-4r, 
L A N T E R N . 
Vol. VII. No. CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, MARCH PUBLisneo TUBSD* 
WASHINGTON LETTER. 
T h e P a n a m a T r e a t y and Cana l— 
Pronunc ia t ion of Japanese aod 
« M p f a n - N a m e s — Poi to l f ice 
Frauds Cases—Manna's Succei-
-Somc B rey i c t i . * • 
ASHINCJTON, D C . , F o b . 2 5 . 
1904—-For more t h i n t w o months 
Republicans and Democrats 
have been see-sawing in the Senate 
' t o secure some par ty a d v a n c e in 
thad iscuss ion of the Panama treaty 
and canal. The . Democrats have 
charged the president and his ad-
min is t rat ion w i th w icked conspir-
a : y and Intr igue in g iv ing b i r tV to 
the Pa ra iTa republic and_in sectr 
B t the rat i f icat ion of the Hay 
-Bunau-Var i l la t reaty g i v ing Ameri -
i S M ' t h e r ight to bu i ld the isthmian 
canal. Republicans have stood 
^a taad i l y and s turd i l y «rr the defen-
s ive, " Y o u d o ! " " I d i d n M " " Y o u 
h a v e ! " " W e h a v e n ' t ! " — t h i s has 
been the gist of the discussion. 
She aggressive att i tude and policy' the Democrats have been robbed 
of much of their significance at the 
d o ! * of the debate by the v i r tua l 
arirrtinder of the Democrats in the 
Senate, one half of them vot ing for 
the t reaty and one half against i t . 
I t was rat i f ied by a vote of 66 to 
14. Senator Bacon of Georgia of-
fered an amendment in the nature 
an~ap5fogy prov id ing compensa-
, . « t i o n for Colombia for the loss of hm 
j f lR jWr r i t o ry . Ssnators Bai ley, Black 
g f « t u r n , Ca rmack , Go rman , Tel ler , 
• - S l n d other opponents of the t reaty 
insisted that the Panama route was 
3? Imprac t icab l r ; that only a sea-level 
•5, canal there would be good for any-
• th ing ; that even the lock canal pro-
g Jected could not be finished in a 
generation; that it would cost in-
def ini te mi l l ions aod unnumbered 
l ivas; and f ina l ly , if it were the 
v a r y best route, the pr iv i lege of 
.bui lding i t across Colombian terri-
It o ry had been obtained by chican-ery and robbery. The presiJent and M r . Bunau-
Var i l la , the Frenchman who repre-
' J ian ts Panama, were very much 
elated st the announcement of rat 
i f icat ion and word was given out 
that 'Sc ra tch ing w i l l now begin at 
Once." It is thought that y e l i m -
J p H n a r y arrangements s u c f f a s meth-
ods of water supply and measures 
Ji, for sanitat ion can be completed in . * 
f 4*ear-
§• i The Supreme Cour t decided here 
R th is week that a rai lroad passenger 
'' r id ing on a free pass who loses his 
l i fe or l imb on account of careless-
ness on the part of the company 
j'. has waived his r igh t to exact com-
pensation in case of accident. 
The Jipanese minister here is 
H & a b o u t publ ishing a circular on 
•*" ' thoepy, showing how to pronounce 
|» . the names most conspicuous in the 
••V the Eastern w a r ; Th i s w i l l be ot 
a j f c the greatest u t i l i t y to lecturers. 
™ -The announcement that the Russian 
v \ general Pf lug has been succeeded 
by Generals Lhiapanof f , Tserp ivsky 
^ \ a n d Soronpfkampf, and that Ngwan-
p • g iwh i has organized a regiment, 
would seem to indicate that Sher-
man 's def ini t ion of war is correct. 
How graceful ly those Or ien ta l 
tongues lend themselves to verse! 
for ins tanct : 
The soldiers of Tszervast 
Wr i t es home f rom Koldeplast: 
Ou r fl ag fl iats over Potchinoki lamsk 
We have captured Bosna-sara 
And Waldoskydumskalara ' 
And Zedenkurskargopoloradskid-
amsk. 
L i s t Saturday we took 
Vaieditski-Bonzot ' louk 
- Today we ' re tak ing Solgoditchefinsk 
Tomor row we shal l go 
Through Lotchok javanavo, 
And home by way of Bagorodininsk. 
j f * — t J r W t t r f g h n m r w l t i a t - w a y - f o r i -
good whi le if i t were not so dread-
fu l l y monotonous, and if there were 
a reservoir of vowel* to d raw on. 
The t r ia l of the postoffice -frauds 
_. ^ » » e has now occupied for ty -s ix 
* days in the court here and w i l l be 
given to the j u r y th is week. No 
prophet Can foretel l the petit j u r y ' s 1 
verd ic t , but it has been proved that 
the Grof f fastener cost twen ty - f i ve 
cents to manufacture; that the 
government paid a dollar, and a half 
each for them; that .Machen and 
y L o r e n z divided the profita and that 
^ MacRen as c h i e f o f the Free Del iv-
ery Div is ion pushed them wherev-
a i l a r y he deposited in bank the sum 
of {70 .000 . Congress w i l l now 
make the en joyment of this boodle 
more diff icult by f ix ing the responsi-
b i l i ty on the purchaser of supplies 
who shal l report d i rect ly to the 
postmaatar geneial . I t . is reported 
V ^ t he has already a hook fu l l of 
the namts 0/ applicants for the new 
office. Let us hope that the incum-
bent w i l l not earn the t i t le of super-
intendent of G -a f t . 
On lo wi f l have to have t w o new 
senators 111 place of Mr . Hanna, or 
o n e ' f o i two terms. H s present 
te rm w i l l net expi re t i l l March 0, 
1905, and he was recently elected 
lor the next term, ending March 6, 
1911. Oh io polit ics are quite effer-
vescent at present and it is possible 
that Governor Herr ick may be 
elected tor the short term leaving 
ihe long term to Genera l D i ck . 
Brevi t ies: The president and 
Mrs. Roosevelt planted two fern-
leaf ceech trees in the Wh i te House 
grounds on Washington 's b i r thday . 
Representative Shatroth resigned 
his seat in Congress because the 
Colorado election was tainted w i t h 
• raud, but Senator Tel ler 's election 
to the senate did not depend upon 
the same condit ions. The San l J j -
mingo rebels have " i nsu l t ed the 
Uni ted S ta tes . " Naw let Uncle 
Sam br ing fo r th his l ightn ing 
Senator G-ir man opposes further in 
crease of the navy t i l l good roads 
have been increased. Congress 
man Bur ton (Rep. O . ) caused a 
sensation in tho House by roundly 
condemning an increased expendi-
ture for the n a v y . D r . Herran has 
closed t l je Co lumbian legation, and 
has prepaied to return to Bogota. 
Ex Secretary Root says that we are 
not bui ld ing the Panama canal for 
greed or gain but for a planetary 
pathway for comme ce or words to 
that effect. 
FAIRFIELD RAILROAD. 
D a n g e r in C o l d W e a t h e r . 
There is danger in cold weather 
because it produces condit ions fav-
o-able to the development of those 
geim diseases known as Lagr ippe, 
Pneumonia, Bronchi t is , Consump-
t ion, etc. These diseases are con-
tracted whi le the mucous membrane 
of the throat and lungs is weakened 
by ir.fl unat ion resul t ing f rom a cold. 
It is dangerous to neglect even a 
slight cold. Help nature to ward 
off disease by using Rydales El x i r 
Th is modern scientif ic remedy can 
a lways be rel ied on in all diseased 
conditions of the throat and lungs 
T . S. Le i tner . t & 
R e c k H i l l Record I ' em i . 
Pat. Chambers , of Lando, 
who has been qui te a sufferer lor 
many days has much improved, 
and in a few days, he w i l l be him-
self again. His fr iends w i l l be glad 
to learn this g ra t i f y ing news. 
Mr . Jefferson C l i n t on , l i v ing not 
far from EJgemoor, is now quite 
bl ind. He bears his aff l ict ion wh ich 
has recent ly come upon h im, w i th 
Chr is t ian patience and res'gnation 
Uncle Jeff is loved by his neighbors 
and fr iend 
The recent storm, February 71b, 
d id good in some places. O n e err 
ing mortal l i v i ng not far f rom the 
Chester and York l ine, who is fond 
of smal l dissipations and card p lay-
ing when the skies are serene, was 
power fu l l y rev iveJ spi r i tua l ly 
when that storm ar r ived. He se-
cured his " p a c k , " tore them in 
hundreds ot pieces and surrendered 
tne fragments to the raging winds. 
Mr. Joseph Nunne ry , of W y l i e s 
Mi l l , has sold his plantat ion at that 
place to Mr . R. H. Ferguson and 
w i l l move to Rock Hi l l sometime 
soon. 
H o n o r e d a t H o m e . 
Rev. Parker Holmes, Pastor ot 
the i>t M. E. Chu rch South, Hick-
o r y , N . C . , sayr t " I have used 
Rydales Stomach Tablets for Indi-
gestion "and regard them a s ' V p e r -
lect remedy lor this disease. 1 take 
pleasure in recommending them to 
al l sufferers f rom indigestion. Use 
Rydales Stomach Tablets for your 
stomach t iouble and you w i l l jo in 
D r . Holmes in this strong .endorse-
ment . 
These tablets,wi l l digest the food 
yoOr weak stomach cannot, apd 
thus nourish the body and 
tbe part ial s tarvat ion, f r o m j which 
all dyspeptics suffer and tfhlch 
causes the loss in f l *sh and stre >fcth 
al l dyspeptics ex( j r ience. These 
tablets rel ieve al l disagreeable 
symptoms at once. T h e y w i l l in-
crease your strength and flesh, al-
most f rom the first days use and 
i l l soon restore you to perfect 
A New Line frorp Rockton to 
Alston. 
" T h e Pai ' f ie ld Rn l road ' com 
p i n y " yesterday filed w i th Ihe sec-
retary of Mate_an.application for a 
charter. The capital stock w i l l be 
$ 100.000. w i th a max imum of 
$200 c x i . and work of construct ion 
is to begin as soon as $500 per mile 
shall have been subscribed. The 
corporators are R. G o o d w y n Rhett , 
T . M War ing and B. R. Heyward , 
and the cft i :es of the road w i l l be at 
R>on, in Fai i f ie ld coun ty , about 
midway of the termini— Rockton on 
the east and Alston on the west. 
The location of the offices and the 
names of the corporators suggest 
that this toad w i l l be operated in 
connection w i th the great graRite 
quar ry ing interests in the county . 
•AT. Rhet t . w h o is the mayor ot 
Char leston, ' i s president of the 
gran.te company, and Mr. War ing 
is its secretary. The granite com-
pany was organized w i t h a capitali-
zation of f>2CJ.OOO June 17'h of 
last year , and has been doing a 
'p lend id business. T ins company 
is the reorganization of another 
which had developed the quarr ies 
and had made them become Known 
to the world as the finest deposits ot 
bui ld ing stone in this coun t ry . 
Toward Alston the new road w i l l ' 
run through a good farming section. 
Alston is the junctional point of the 
Southern 's l ine to Greenv i l le w i t h 
the l ine to Spartanburg, just 2 ; 
miles west of Co lumbia , and Rock- to 
ton is the junct ion t w o miles south 
of Winnsboro where the spur line 
runs out to Rion, .the headquarters 
of the great quar ry ing indust ry . 
The pet i t ion for incorporat ion states 
that " t h e total length of the said 
road w i l l be 20 mi les, more or less. 
to be def ini tely determined by the lE ' i g i i sh berk 
survey of the mostsdirect and prac- bought in h 
. Letter f r o m Mississippi 
Dear Mr. Ed i t o r :—Our home is 
now in Cot ton P lant , Miss. This 
is a nice l i t t le vi l lage In the north-
ern part of the state, and we hope 
that a word f rom this place would 
not be wi thout interest to the read-
ers o l the Lan te rn . -
ve ry much l ike the j h i l l country of 
South Carol ina. It is however of 
O U R P R I Z E S 
T o B e A w a r d e d t o F i v e P e r -
s o n s E l e c t e d b y C a s h S u b -
s c r i b e r s t o T h e L a n t e r n . 
For the purpose of s t imulat ing 
subscript ions -to T i M Lantern , 
In appearance th is country la fce offer the fo l lowing pdzes to be 
Beckhamv i i l t E h < s 
BECKHAMVILIE. Feb. 24.—Not 
much farm work is being done now Chester Publ ic School lor the Q u a r -
T l ie ma'rruge of Miss Mattie ter E n d i n g January 29. 1904. 
B' ice to Mr . J. N. H i - d i n was a Grade I. Thomas' G lenn , Bett ie 
surprise. M - . Hardin is to be con Hemph.1l, James Key, S . rah Lem-
g r . t u la .ed upon-w.nmag h « . Miss mund._Brawi.Uie L o w r y . Gladys 
Mat t ie is on# of WoodwarAU^pop- i McCa- ley . Vera Msrr.s, Ann ie Mor-
lar and mos te . t imab le young ladies, row. Sam Ogfer t i y , C1eo PatHow 
hav ing those t ra i ls that w i l l make FJna Porter. Janie P ibinson, Jen-
her a good wi fe . The groom is a nings R i o f , Wi l l ie Smi th . Pearl 
recent geological format ion. 1st. A scholarship in I >je W i t prosperous young farmer and is a B ryan t , Li l l ie Jirel , Marion Stokes 
W e find p lenty of h i i is but no Female college tor the te rm be* n- most deserving young man and is John f h o m p ; o n , ' May Wilson) 
rocks I suspect that some of the ning Apr i l t , t and ending w i i h tne estaemed for his many good qaali- f-rank Timmie, Wi l l ,am Banks ' 
boys who have to plow in rocky close of the session in June I his t ies. We wish them a long and vtf.ll Robinson' Kebecca Brice' 
nd would l i ke to farm in MISSIS- scholarship carries w i i n it i v i r j , prosperous l ife. Cs thenne Wi ikes I eila Pr ice' 
ppi. The former use pret ty much including lurnished room, washing. Miss Annie W' lson and brother. Murray Rodgers, Harvey Jordan! 
he same methods and raise ihe 4il. fuel and se rv in i s a t temUrve . JJ Mr . Richard W.ison made a most Addie Massey, Kile Wy i ie , bthe'l 
same crops they raise in Chester wal l as tu i i io i . in any o> ttie re*, u pleasant v,sit to fr iends and rela Bankhead. Jl.'nni# McNinch, Wi l -
county , only as a general rule the classes a o w l u t t l y iree oi l 0 - : . l ives about Rodman last week. nam M i r r , Maude Raof, Claudia 
people pay more at tent ion to raising I f h e pupi l can take Hi - h i i - m e f * Miss Eunice Wi lson is spending a banders, Lawrence O r ' O'IS Ma-
stock. J |course, piano, voice, gu i tar , u ( e x - tew days w i th her sister. Mrs. J natfey, ' Jenn.e McKmnel l . Mary 
We have good a f i t e r . It is no t ! P'ession on payment ot SO 2^. W . Sanders. i M-Kumel l , fci / i b r t n L indsay, Hel-
uncommon to see a j f b w i n g artesian' Jr">- A r > U l i imi ted Scholarship Mr. Harper Sanders, clerk for r n W i x , Inez <r,ox R.i th Anderson 
well two and thr<g) hundred feet , n Mac'eai 's Soutn Carol ina B u s - ! M r . f . M H ick l in , of Bascomvil le, v i r i o n NawOoiJ, V icey U k-own," 
deep. 4 , mess Col lege, Co lumbia , S. C . i came home the lO.h w i i n p, , ,^ ' i.rhan Crow der, Wi l l iam lahnston ' 
O u r eastern b rewern are ahead 3 ' d - A11 un l imi ted, l u l l Course j morna and has been very i| i but I Rachel B g.*.am, Margaret Ones ' , 
of us on the roaM question. We S:holar»hip in the.G:org id-Aiabaina I am t ru l y glad to say that he is im-1 Oscar Hudson, bd Car te r . 50. 
need a more e f f K t i v e road law. Business College, Macon, Oa. prov ing under the sk i l l fu l medical; Grade II. i '.ydia Bewiey Nell 
The subject is b e i n | agitated in the 4 'h . A New O ^ l d Wa tch , ti l led j at tent ion rendered h im by the larm Hew lev, Mani la b ^ h a m Ma'rguer-
present legislature and it is hoped ^ " 8 . Columbus movement. This ly phys ic ian, D r . .UcK-own, 01. ,(e Booth, Aicert bnce , Jake Col-
that they wi l l pass some law that ' ' a beauti ful watch, and the winner Bascomvil le. | _.in [. / , [ ) e r h Connel ly Mane 
wi l l br ing about a better condit ion. | " i " be proud j f i t . I t can be seen We are glad to report that Mis. j Cornwel l , H.nton Cranto'rd Ade-
A few cotton factories w o u l j i 0 0 appltcation. . Jess Jordan i> convalescing. | ine H jod . l . - t i t a k - y . Berry Knox, 
great ly help out this country b y ! 5 1 A U.sk P.,ow. f i n s plow Mr. Dav id " f f t gg i ns , ot Stover. Sarah l . owry . Pearl Mahaf fev] 
g iv ing a better market for fa-m pro- ! n a f been used a l i t i ie hut is about spent last n ight w i th Mr , J. k | Wattha Mol lat t , hred vj . -hier. Kate 
ducts. S i m - o n e to ld us there w a s g o o d as naw. Wi lson . U ) w e n . Harvt 'y Reto, John ' Ros-
a cotton buyer at New Albany f rom; We*wi l l give the value of these A fami ly of p;ople are tent ing j oorough, Maggie Shenf t . X011 Ste-
Chester a year or so ago. We sop j P'izes a n d some other informat ion j out here at Beckhamvi l le , Mr. Jae ! gall, 1)nsy Weir l o i n Wh i te Mar-
pose that cotton raised here was1 * l , » ' « Smi th , of Spartanburg. Hs is an | x a r e t W h l I e i j 0 ' l m Woods, Sallie 
ariulaciured in the* Chester lac-1 The person receiving the largest Engl ishman and his wi fe a gypsy , j A r thu - , H i w a r J Mmer , Wal ter 
£ number of votes cast by Lan te rn I it seems that they are making Rai l le j ' , Mam,e Anderson. Minn.e 
O n e of our ne ighMrs is a mil l ion | subscribers wi l l have first choice of j money by horse t raJ ing, peddling j Bustle, Charl ie Bowies. Sarah Car-
aire f rom Clevela i id , Oh io . He prizes effered, the one w h o , and fortune tel l ing. I neir a im is to oi l , O lme Crowder , Sadie Frazsr, 
owns -everal thousand acres ot 'eceives the next largest number stay here unt i l the la. t 0! the week Julia Hand, t .a Henry , Sammie 
land near here on which he keeps t l a v r second choue, and so on. I then lent neai B iscomvi l le . Knox, Richard Peay, Ban Par t l cw, 
fine stock and h u n t f in the winter , j WHO CAN VOTK. I M , s ' L " l l e Varnadore has r e - j L y n w o o d Q j i n t o n , Alma SmUh, 
HONOR ROLL 
t icable route f rom Rockton to Als-
ton, of which a port ion has been 
constructed—about 14 m. l .»—but 
w i l l be changed in certain locali-
t i e s . " The motive, power w i l l be 
steam, and the road w i l l be of stan-
dard gauge. The m in imum of capi 
t a ' i z i t i on w i l l be % 100 000. w i th a 
max imum of $200,000. and the 
road is authorized to build when 
$500 per mile shall have been sub 
scribed. The r ight of condemna-
tion w i l l be granted in the charter. 
Th is is stated in the applicatien 
for a commission that " t h e general 
purpose of the corporation and the 
nature of the business it proposes to 
do is that of bui ld ing, construct ing, 
mainta in ing, own ing and operating 
ra lroad, which proposes to as 
sume and c la im under the provis-
ions of Ihe const i tut ion and laws of 
the-State of South Caro l ina, all the 
powers and privi leges incident to 
ailroad corporations, especial ly the 
lower of purchasing, acquir ing and 
iwning real estate, of condemning 
lands, r ights of w a y , depots, station 
houses, side t racks and al l other 
purposes of said corporations, and 
of construct ing and maintaining tel-
ephone and telegraph l ines along its 
route. 
" T h a t the te rm in i of the said 
rai lroad w i l l be R>ckton and Alston 
in Fanf ie ld coun ty ; that the pro 
posed rai l road w i l l be bui l t and 
constructed by the most practica-
ble route f rom Rockton to Alston, 
passing through, or par t l y through 
townships Nas. I , Q. 10, 11, 12, 13 
and 14 in Fairf ield coun ty , by 01 
near the vi l lage of Rion, in said 
county of Fai r f ie ld , if the route be a 
practicable o n e . " 
Last year about t h i f t ime there was 
considerable talk of the incorpora-
tion of a system of electric lines 
f rom Columbia t o Winnsboro and 
adr'oss "to"UnTffri. M?; " Rf ie f t , Mr." 
Smith Wna ley , Co l . Duncan and 
others were interested in that 
movement , and the l ine f rom Rock-
ton recalls the plans talked of last 
yea r .—The State. 
W i l l i am Shaf fe ' , a brakeman of 
Dsnnison, . O h i o , was confined to 
his bed for several weeks w i th in-
f lammatory rheumat ism. " I used 
many remed ies , " he says. " F i n a l 
ly 1 sent to M c C a w ' s drug store 
for a bott le of Chamber la in 's Pain 
Im, at which t ime I was unable 
to use hand or foot , and 
' • w n vu u i o 10 if l 
«r ho could; and that on • smal l |hea l h . T . S . Loi tner , t & f 
• keeps the Hereford and D i ' I 
m cat l ie. He has some f ine! 
b£gs which he 
• > We saw 146 
may cast a vote 
or every i , „ue of I h e Lan te rn I 
las paid (or in advance—two fi 
ivery week, ot 104 votes for 
1 turned f rom a 
-comvi l ie , accom-
iunt, .Mrs. George 
hogs in one pen. He has « h u n d r t „ , y e a f 
or more dogs. ot his best | Those who, , , subscriptions are 1 
l ues i f eady paid m advanc 
at $2000. Some one was showing! | f , 
began,1 
Any *u relatives 
panied by her 
Varnadore . ai 
GJorge and Asbu ry , also .Miss 
M a r y Amelia Varnadore. 
M r . W i l i D iennan is now our 
mail carrier tor 1 few days. Ou r 
mail route f rom Bascomvil la to 
and R. F. D . , as 
for p a s t : ' " ' f a , l V every resi-
hat they I d e n C e , r o m Heath to B iscomvi l le , 
for the I a n d m a l 1 I S d t l ' V v , e d by the carr ier , 
uture. provided they pay in a d . both on commg and return ing. 
'ance for the remainder of thi< I M r ' Gibson is on the 
'ear ; otherwise they ca.i vote only I S I C l < l l 5 t ' 
m advance payment . j M " ® N j n n i e BouUare ' s school 
AH those whose subscriptions are I * ' ^ e a " ' Chapel w i l l close in March. 
n. 1 1905 w i l l be en- s c h 0 0 ' " 1,1 a " 'Urishing cor-
ddmonal votes. jd i t ion . 
Name f ive candidates on your Rev. J. W N-e ley is now at the 
B ia in dul l . His l iver is out of o r - j vote, and your whole vote w i l l be j parsonage. His chi ldren a r e ' s t i l l 
der. Rydales Liver Tablets are counted lor ea-h. Voting w i l l be- L l l h l h 6 „ grandmother, M s B j r n 
wha' he needs. O le dose usually em Wednesday. Jan. 27ih. provid- . . , , 
' " ' » d e . of Co lumbia , except Wads-
past 
• d bird>-"iogs lie Ir »uv u u in invtn. -A may cour 
rom the f i ist of this year , or f rom 
us some fine pup. , and remarked, j I f l 8 „ m 8 l h e i [ s u b 5 C , i p t l 
" T h e s i ought to br ing $40 apiece , , ( S l n c e J i n , , , 
when they are large enough to take i Subscribers who 0 * 
a w a y . " We did not engage any ! sub3cnpt 
at that price, as we do not have p a y | 0 ( t 
much t ime lor hunt ing. 
J. W . C 
L o s t H i s G r i p . 
W h e n a man has lost his g r ip , 
the affairs of l i fe, feels incapable ol j p g | ( j u p . 
performing the ordinary duties that nt led to 
requires. Bady languid, 
He»th is both st 
there is a box a 
mal condit ions of body and mind, 
and fit a man for the duties and 
pleasures of lite again. Rydales 
Liver Tablets are easy to take, 
p 'e isan t in effect, satisfactory in 
results, economical. ; o chocolate 
coated tablets in a convenient box. 
2?cts. *T. S. Lei tner. t & f 
I tems f rom Reek H i l l Record. 
M-s . Geo. B iach returned 
Wednesday f rom a visit to relatives 
in Chester . 
W . H. W v l i e v is i ted Lewis 
Turnout and Chester on business 
Wednesday. 
J. A. McFadden. of N sw Por t , 
v is i ted his rather- in- law, R. H 
Hudson, of R i ;hburg, this week. 
W . B. Crook , manager of the 
Singer Manufactur ing C o . , of Char-
lotte, passed through the ci ty 
Wednesday on his way to Chester . 
Mr. Wi l l i am McFadden, assistant 
Superintendent ot the Char lo t te 
Br ick works situated near Fort 
M i l l , v is i ted his father at Edgemoor 
this week, 
A F a v o r i t e R e m e d y T b r *Bab ies . 
i t s • - p t w a n t - t a s t e - - a n d - prompt 
cures have made Chamber la in 's 
Cough Remedy a favor i te w i th the 
mothers of small chi ldren. It quick-
ly cures ^heir coughs and colds and 
preventsLany danger of pneumonia 
or other serious consequences. 
For sale by J . J . Str ingfel low. 
Finest la the World. 
Lord Wolseley st i l l holds to his 
opinion of the American asmy. He 
says, " A s far as i t goes in num-
bers. it is the finest in the w o r l d . " 
I t w i l l be, general ly conceded that 
the eminent ex-commander of the 
are the 
eight candidates 
vorth. 
M agrll. 
the race. No votes w i l l 
1st eight can-1 M'S 
ounced. Lanca 
• | here. 
Re 'urned A f i e r Four Years. ' — 
u u V i A H o u s e h o l d N e c e s s i t y . Mr. Hay wood Mi l ler , of Jr fferson, , ^ , ' 
c r- , . . . . I A good l in iment is a household S. C , received eighty do l la r , in a | n e c M f l l y . t l h o I t . , a m u l J l f l e d 0 i | 
ally 
waek 'a t ime was able to go to B r ' " ' h a r m y ahould k n o w what ha 
w o r k as happy as a c l a m . " For M* ta lk ing about. — Spar tanburg 
sals by J . J . St r ingfe l low, t I Journal , 
letter a, few days ago which n 
surprised and gratif ied h im O i 
J a n u i f y 6 th , 1900, Mr . Mil ler lost, 
somewhere in Monroe, a day-book 
containing a sum of money in bil ls. 
He made di l igent search for the 
money but could Dover t i i d a trace 
of i t . O i the «6:h of last month, 
j j , t four years and ten days afte 
the money was lost, M r . Mil ler re 
ceived a large envelops bearing hi 
address, and mailed at Lancaster, 
S. C . . containing $80 00 in bil ls 
and the fo l lowing let ter: This 
vour money, $Xo oo lost between 
Kershaw and Jefferson several 
years ago and now sent by a 
f r i e n d . " Mr, Mil ler says that 
has no idea who sent the money. 
Monroe Ei .qui rer . 
* C O U G H E D A L L N I G H T 
B u t . Q u i c k l y C u r e d b y C h a m -
b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y . 
" A few? mornings ago M r . J . G . 
Smi therman, a good cit izen of this 
place, came to the store for a cough 
medic ine , " says D r . C . N Parnel l , 
of Maplesvi l le, A la . " H e was so 
hoarse that he could hardly talk 
and said he had coughed al l tbe 
night before. I sold h im a bottle 
of Chamb$r la in 'a Cough Remedy 
and told h im that if It did not re-
l ieve^him he might br ing the bottle 
back and get his money. I saw 
h im the next morn ing car ry ing the 
bottle to the store where he works , 
and he told me it did h im more 
good than any medicine he ever 
For sale b y - J . J . Str ing-
fallow. t . 
Char l ie T immi i f , Mattie Tay lo r , 
I'heo H>od, M inna Love, Bruce 
C ' o s b y , Andy Webb, Marie Sher i f f , 
Car l Ferguson, George La t imer , 
Li i i ian S immons . 51. 
G-ade 111. James Banks, Mary 
Bigham, Waddel l Ferguson, Wal ter 
Gal lman, Alice G lenn , Henry 
Howie, Wal ler l«aacs. Ir is John-
ston, Avaree Merr i t , Bsatnce Mor-
ns, Ben Morrow. Herman Murphy , 
Pryor O.-r, W i l l T immie , O e o 
Wal l , Leila W o r t h y , Bertha 
Yongue, Wals 'on L v n n , Bernice 
Carpenter , M i n e Ci 'aham, \ be l 
Gw i r . , Mary G » i n , t l l ; n Hamr ick , 
Rebecca James, C o m e S ; n n , Mary 
Sher i f f , Mabel S imr i l l , Mary Spear-
man. 28 
G-ade IV . M i r y Banks, K i t h -
leen C i rnwe l l , M ir ie Cross, Pris-
cilia t i d y , B ; r t ha Groscnel, Paul 
Hemphi l l , Lex K lu t iz , "Virginia Mor-
ris, Roberta Peay, Stewart . P ryo r , 
Tom Spratt , h n m i W j o d s , Sarah 
Hamil ton. 13. 
Grade V. J janet te Bigham, 
Char l ie Brice, M iude C r o v d e r , 
Char l ie Ferguson, Bse Hardee, E !a 
Knex. EJward Mo-rison, Cather ine 
Macaulay, Martha 0 * - e n , EJna 
Wilson, L inden Bawles, M a y m s 
Co lv in , Louise Carpenter , Charl ie 
• Stac.ory manner Full 1 2 Conne l l y , V iv ian Hand, Susie Lind-
t es 25.1s eitner. I . a y , Hred Murphy , EJ i th Par t low, 
E:ta Smithy Car l is le Wh i te , EJward 
Whi te , Ada Yandle. 22. 
Grade V I . Clara McCul lough, 
Madeline Pryor , Altahlee Bawley , 
Virg in ia Carro l - , Claude b J w a r d t , ? 
Ly les G lenn , Sidney Groescht i , 
Wi l l ie Hsn ry , Wi l l ie Jahnson, L i t -
tle K lu t iz , Fannie Sprat t , Lois 
Smyer , EJward Hemphi l l . 13. 
Grade V I I Wi l l i am Conne l l y , 
O l i ve r T immie, Marion Wa lker , 
Susie Johnson, Margaret Lewis , 
Mary Stokes, Matt ie Thompson, 
Luther Alexander, Claude C rosby , 
Lucius Gage, Wtf l iam L indsay , 
• aura Peters, of 
C o . , is v is i t ing relativ 
CATAWBA F L O W E R 
Lin iment 
ot the household and 
pint bott 
-q j i r emer 
Death of Thos . P. Wbiteaidea. 
Yorkv i l le , S. C , Feby. 18 —Cap t . 
fhos . P. Whitosides died last night 
• t his residence seven miles south 
of Yorkv i l le f rom para lys is^and in-
. f i rm old age, br ing 83 vears old. 
The burial w i l l be I ' om B; than> 
church, ten miles north of Yorkv i l le 
'oday, w i th M isonic honors by 
Yorkv i l le 'odge. 
Thos. P. Whitesides was captain 
in the F i rs t Sauth Carol ina Regi-
ment , was commanded dur ing the 
C i ^ i l W a r by Co l . A. Coward and 
made a gallant soldier. 
He was prominent in the Red 
Shirt campaign of 1876, was a man 
of- f ine char-ac'cs-and iughjy .ast rem--
ed; he was a prosperous and pro-
gressive farmer and for many years 
l e carried on an extensive granite 
and quar ry business, shipping large 
quanti t ies of stone.—Special to the 
Record. 
W h e n bilftous t r y a dose of 
Chamber la in 's Stomach and L iver 
Tablets and realize for once how 
qu ick ly a first-class up-to-date med 
icina w i l l correct the disorder. For 
sale by J . "J . Str ingfel low. t 
The Russians- were repotted to 
have gained a .v ic tory over the Japs 
at Port A r thu r Wednesday, but it 
turns out that the la t ter ' * vessels 
w a r * not in jured. ~ 
SomerviHe Booth, Virgie Cornwe l l , 
Jame Ford. Elizabeth Hardin, Ca r -
rie Hood, Wrenn Hafner, Elizabeth 
Macaulay, Ethel Nichols. Susie O » • 
e n , ' G l i d e s ^J t r l cU . 'M i td re t l Pat ter •-
son, Josepbinn James. 23. • 
Grade V l l f . Maude Bigham, 
M aggie Cornwe l l , Rebecca Fischel, 
Pattie G ige, Janie Hardee, Hamil-
ton Henry . Heath Johnston, Mary 
L indsay, Etta McCul lough, Jul ia 
Moffatt , T i l l ie Peay, Annie Pryor , 
M a r y Wh i te , Butler Alexander, 
Cur t i s Cornwe l l , Ernest Isenhower. 
16. 
Grade IX , Frances Alexander^ 
Mamie Hut ton, K»te I r w i n , M i r g i e 
Johnson, Jul ia Ms 'qu ia , L i l l ian 
Nse ly , Wi l l iam James. 7 . 
Grade X. Eve l yn A lb r igh t , 
Nell ie Bigham, Luci le T i m m i e , 
Wa lke r Car ro l l . Harvey Hand, 
John Hemphi l l . 6 . 
Dist inguished: Jania Ford, 7 th 
grade, —_.. 
•mJL • -vv 
E LANTERN. 
PUBLISHBD-iyf SDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
J. L. Hamilton, 
DENTIST. 
Ups ta i r s Walke r -Henry Bui ld ing , 
CHKSTKR, 3. C. 
R o d m a n I tems. 
RODMAN, F e b . 27 b . — F a r m e r s 
• re at a s tand-s t i l l . O n e of o u t 
success fu l f a r m e r s r e m a r k e d t h a t 
e v e r y b o d y w a s he lp ing Ned and 
Ned w a s doing no th ing , 
I h a v e h e a r d lots of p t o p l e s a y 
t h a t th i s has been t h e d r y e s t , cold-
e s t w i n t e r t h e y h a v e seen in a long 
t i m e . W e h a v e been h a y i n g p l en ty 
of rain in t h e last m o n t h . 
S o m e of t h e people a t o u n d h e r e 
a r e tryingJo u p a cen t ra l tele-
p h o n e office. M e s s r s / L e w i s a n d 
G l a s s are going to run a ' ine f r o m 
Edgemoor to C h e s t e r . M r . Brico 
W a t e r s h a s put in a phone , h is l ine 
r u n n i n g to E 'gemoor . 
Messrs . Bart , Kee , L u c i u s Robin-
son and M m w i -S m p s o n h i v e pur -
chased a gui tar ap iece and will p i n -
t h e mus ic c lub . Mr . F r a n k Robin-
son h a s joined t h e c lub . He p l a y s 
the violin. 
M r . C h a l m e r s W a t e r s h a s re-
t u r n e d f rom a visit to r e l a t i v e s a t 
W a ^ i v . 
M * . J e n n i e C a m p b e l l , of C o l u m -
bia, is v is i t ing her p a r e n t s , M ' . and 
M r s . R N B l a n k s . 
Mr. Wil l F e w e l l , -of Rock Hil l , 
v is i ied at Mr . G l i ' s th i s w e e k . 
Mr. J a c k s o n B a r n e s , o! R i c h b u r g , 
s p e n t T h u r s d a y a t Mr . Will Mc-
D o w e l l ' s . 
Mr. B ice W a t e r s a n d f a m i l y 
s p e n t a d a y th i s w e e k at Mr. N e w -
t o n G a s t o n ' s , of L a n d o . 
Not v e r y m a n y v a l e n t i n e s w e r e 
sen t a r o u n d h e r e . I <aw on ly o n e 
and it w a s s u r e l y comica l . 
Mr. G1I1 Jo rdan s p e n t T h u r s d a y 
in R j c k Hill . 
M * Wi l l i ams C r a w f o r d m a d e a 
b u s i n e s s visit h e r e th i s w e e k . 
M:ss Mae W i s e h a s r e t u r n e d to 
S a n d y R v e r , a f te r s p e n d i n g s eve ra l 
w e e k s at D r . D o u g l a s ' s . 
T h e h e a l t h of t h e c o m m u n i t y is 
not v e r y good at th i s t i m e . T h e r e 
is a lot of p n e u m o n i a , g r ip , whoop-
ing cough and m u m p s a m o n g t h e 
peop le . 
A negro , J im H o p k i n s , l iving on 
Mr. W . H. H a r d i n ' s p l ace , caugh t 
f o r t y cat fish in a b a s k e t t h i s w e e k . 
He b r o u g h t t h e m to t h e c i ty a n d 
sold t h e m o u t . 
C H R Y S A N T H E M U M . 
TUESDAY. MARCH I, 1904. 
W e l e a r n t h a t s o m e of t h e f«r 
m e n a b o u t Bascomvi l le a r e m a k i n g 
tf ielr o w n fertil izer** which a r e : 
m u c h c h e a p e r a n d t h e y t r u s t as 
good a i t h e commerc i a l b r a n d s . 
W e w i s h t h e y wou ld m a k e com-
p a r a t i v e t e s t s of d i f f e ren t f o r m u l a s 
a n d m e t h o d s p r e p a r i n g , a s also 
of r e a d y - m i x e d fer t i l izers of com-
m e r c e . L e t u* k n o w tirhich is best 
" **a n d - ^ h e a p e s t . — • 
T h e pos tc f f i r e b n c l e - s , M a c h e n , 
Lorenz and the G ' o f f » , w h o h a v e 
been on tr ieF-m W a s h i n g t o n , a re 
said to havrf been a s t o u n d e d w h e n 
t h e j u r y Mrturned a verd ic t of 
gu i l t y , "they h i v e b e a n s e n t e n c e d 
to t w o y e a r s in t h e p e n i t e n t i a r y and 
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0 AIM e a c h . T h e y are out 
on a bond of $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 each pend ing 
a p p e a l or a motion for a n e w t r ia l . 
S e v e r a l d i « f ? f i « a r y c o n s t a b l e s 
h a v e been convic ted in C n a - e s t o r 
on t h e c h a - j e of v io lent a s s a u l t up-
on t w o W i n t e r s t v o l h e i s . T h e y 
m a d e n o d e f e n s e , s a y i n g it w a s 
use le s s . T e s t i m o n y in d e f e n s e 
might no t - . baye secu red t he i r ac 
qu i t ta l but it would h a v e s h o w n to 
t h e . world w h e t h e r t n e y had a n y 
jus t i f ica t ion or no t . T h e i r p lea w a s 
VBty b a b y i s h . 
R e c o g n i t i o n M r c t i n g . 
T h e union m e e t i n g a t t h e P r e s b y -
t e r i a n c h u r c h S a b b a t h e v e n i n g to 
w e l c o m e t h e n e w p a s t o r , a p r o g r a m 
of w h i c h a p p e a r e d in F r i d a y ' s L a n -
t e r n , w a s a t t e n d e d by a n a u d i e n c e 
"®tttat p a c k e d t h e c h u r c h , and t h e ex-
e rc i se s w e r e g r e a t l y e n j o y e d . D r . 
H y d e w a s pa r t i cu l a r ly p leased at 
t h e recept ion which he me t a n d t h e 
a s s u r a n c e of good wil l . T h e ad-
d r e s s e s of A. L . G a s t o n , E s q . , lor 
t h e congrega t ion and t h e c i t y , and 
R e v . J v S . M ^ f f a t t , D . D . , for t ha 
ministersMLnd c h u r c h e s , w e r e most 
appropriiRR* and i m p r e s s i v e . D \ 
H y d e ' s r e s p o n s e and*his s e r m o n in-
d ica ted t h a t h e w a s h e r e for t h e 
t r u e p u r p o s e of a p r e a c h e r and a 
pas to r . W e q u o t e o n e r e m a r k o n l y , 
w h i c h w a s a d d r e s s e d espec ia l ly to , 
t h e c o n g r e g a t i o n : " I f y o u th ink , 
t h a t you h a v e s e c u r e d a d r a w i n g i 
p r e a c h e r , you a r e t p i s t a k e n , but I ' 
p r o m i s e you t h i s , t h a t I will hold ' 
u p a d r a w i n g C h r i s t . " A n d I, if I J 
be l i f ted up, will d r a w all. men un to | 
m e . " T h e s e r m o n was based upon 1 
Isa iah 16:4, " T r u s t y e in t h e Lord 
f o r e v e r , for in t h e Lord J e h o v a h is 
e v e r l a s t i n g s t r e n g t h , " and t h e dis- I 
cou r se e x e m p t e d t h e a s s u r a n c e I 
quo ted a b o v e . T h e r e is good rea- 1 
son to t r u s t t h a t D r . H y d e ' s coming « 
will add g r e a t mora l and spir i tual < 
s t r e n g t h to our c o m m u n i t y . < 
Y o u w a n t t o s e e o u r N E W 
S T O C K w h i c h h a s j u s t a r r i v e d . Continuing for One Week, Commencing 
Picture Moulding 
and Glass. 
F r a m e s M a d e t o o r d e r a n y s i z e . 
We will offer our entire stock of Brand New SPRING GOODS 
H a m i 1 t o n ' s 
BOOK STORE. At 10 Per Cent Reduction 
With the exception of Hanan, Walkover and Dorothy 
Dodd Shoes. This sale commencing at the opening 
of 1£e,season,, should appeal to every one having Spring 
Goods to buy. This sale will be known as the 
White Goodsi Embroidery Sale 
Remember, NO Old Goods in our Stock and that this sale wilfr 
last for ONE WEEK ONLY. Yours truly, 
i s b o u n d t o g r a c e y o u r • 
p a r l o r o n t h e S u n d a y o f • 
S u n d a y s wi l l b e s e t off • 
t o a d v a n t a g e if p l a c e d S 
2 
o n o n e of t h o s e p r e t t y Z 
It S a v e d H i s L e g . 
P . A. D i n f o r t h , of L a G t a n g e , 
G a . , s u f f e r e d for s ix m o n t h s wi th 
a f r i g h t f u l r u n n i n g sore on h i s leg ; 
but w r i t e s t h a t B u c k l e n ' s A r r i c a 
S i l v e whol ly c u r e d it in five d a y s . 
For U ice r s , W o u n d s , P i les , i t ' s t h e 
best s a l v e in t h e wor ld . C u r e 
g u a r a n t e e d . O n l y 2 ; c . Sold by 
L e i t n e r ' s D r u g S t o r e a n d J o h n s t o n 
& G u y . • t-f 
l i t t le t a b l e s w e a r e o f f e r -
The Habn • Lowrance Co? • 
I n t h e V a l l e y 2 
A n d e r s o n ' s n e w h igh school 
bu i ld ing , w i t h f i x t u r e s , v a l u e d a t 
$ 1 7 , 0 0 0 , w a s b u r n t ea r ly y e s t e r d a y 
m o r n i n g . T h e fire o r ig ina t ed f r o m 
a de fec t i ve f l j e . I n s u r a n c e $ 1 0 . -
000 . A r r a n g e m e n t s h a v e been 
m a d e for t h e school to r u n o n , a n d 
w o r k will begin at o n c e to r ebu i ld . Best Goods 
D e a t h of M r . W . W . J o r d a n . 
D e a t h h a s s g a i n e n t e r e d our 
midst and^claimcd as i t s v ic t im o n e 
of o u r o ldes t and most honored 
m e n , Mr . Wil l iam W . J o r d a n , w h o 
d ied a t h is h o m e in Fo r t L a w n , 
T h u r s d a y n igh t , F e b . 18, 1904 at 
9 o ' c l o c k . Hd had been in feeb le 
hea l th for s o m e y e a r s a n d his d e a t h 
w a s not u n e x p e c t e d , y e t it c a m e a s 
a g rea t shock "to us al l , tor h is last 
s i c k n e s s w a s on ly a f e w d a y s 
be ing conf ined t o his bed on ly o n e 
d a y . H e a r t f a i lu re # a s t h e cause 
of h is d e a t h s He w a s in h i s 8 2 id 
y e a r . 
He h a s been a m e m b e r of For t 
L a w n Bap t i s t c h u r c h for a n u m b e r 
of y e a r s and h a s l ived a cons i s t en t 
C h r i s t i a n l i fe . T h e c h u r c h h a s lost 
o n e of i t s s t ronges t m e m b e r s and a 
t r u e and f a i t h fu l m a n . 
He is s u r v i v e d by f ive ch i ld ren , 
M e s s r s . D . H . , J . J . and B . D , a n d 
M r s . G . W . McKeown and Miss 
Sa iHa - J o r d a n . - H a h a s - o n l y o n e 
b r o t h e r , M r . Ur iah J o r d a n , of Fort 
L a w n . 
* "Funera l s e rv i ce s w e r e conducted 
F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n by h i s p a s t o r , 
R e v . J . H . Y a r b o r o u g h a n d t h e body 
w a s laid t o r e s t in t h e c e m e t e r y a t 
Fo r t L a w n , by t h e s ide of h is wife , 
w h o p r e c e d e d h im to t h e , g r a v e s e v -
e ra l y e a r s ago . 
L e t t e r t o J L G l e n n 
D e a r S i r : D s v o s is w o r t h $ 4 or 
$ 5 a ga l lon , pu t -on ; h o w m u c h i s ] 
a n o t h e r pa in t w o r t h ? 
D e p e n d s on h o w m a n y gal lons 
y o u ' v e got to p u t o n , to be equa l to 
o n e of D a v o e . 
Mr J J Hal l , Sh t f iWld , P a . 
pa in t ed t w o h o u s e s o n e coa t , five 
y e a r s ago , l ead-and-o t l , look 4 0 
ga l lons . 
Las t s u m m e r bought 4 0 gal lons 
D e v o e for s a m e h o u s e s ; had 10 gal-
lons l e f t . 
Mr N A v e r y , D e l h i , N Y. o w n s 
two* h o u s e s e x a c t l y a l i ke ; pa in t ed 
o n e w i t h D e v o e ; took 6 gal lons . 
T h e o t h e r w i t h s o m e o t h e r ; took 
12 ga l lons . 
W h a t ' d you give for t h o s e off 
p a i n t s ? Bear- in m i n d , y o u ' v e got 
to pay for t h e pa in t ing . 
Yours t ru l y 
F W D e v o e & C o 
4 4 New York 
J o s A W a l k e r seils our p a i n t . 
O r wi l l y o u b u y it o u t of s t o c k ? 
W e c a n S U I T y o u in e i t h e r r e s -
p e c t . C a l l i n a n d w e wi l l b e 
g l a d t o s h o w y o u o u r l i n e of s a m -
p l e s . W e g u a r a n t e e a p e r f e c t 
fit a n d wi l l s a v e y o u m o n e y . 
W e wi l l t a k e p l e a s u r e in s h o w -
i n g y o u o u r s l o c k of r e a d y - m a d e 
c l o t h i n g . R e m e m b e r H i g h A r t 
I n s u r e d C l o t h i n g is t h e b e s t . 
Is a s s u r a d t o all w h o t a k e a f e w 
bot t les of 
O u r h e a r t s g o o u t in g r a t e f u l t h a n k s t o t h e p e o p l e of t h i s c o m ^ 
m u n i l y f o r t h e k i n d , l o y a l s u p p o r t t h e y h a v e g i v e n u s in o u r e n -
d e a v o r s 10 k e e p a first-class F a n c y a n d H e a v y G r o c e r y S t o r e , a n d 
w h i l e w e m a y n o t b e a b l e t o s e l l e v e r y t h i n g l o w e r t h a n a n y r ^ : 
OUR MEDICINES. 
T h e condi t ion of t h e mind d e p e n d s 
on t h e condi t ion of t h e b o d y , a n d 
t h e condi t ion of t h e i a t t e r d e p e n d s 
on t h e k i n d a n d q u a l i t y ot Medic ines 
u s e d . A trial will c o n v i n c e y o u . 
Your s for b u s i n e s s , 
We will always have something Cheaper and 
Everything as Cheap. 
YOU NEED 
JOHNSJM & p . A n e w h a t . W e h a v e r e c e i v e d 
o u r S p r i n g l i n e . Y o u c a n f i n d 
a n y s h a p e o r c o l o r , t h e right 
thing at the right price. 
F o r t h e p r e s e n t a n d u n t i l f u r t h e r n o t i c e w e wi l l s e l l t h e 
F i n e s t W h o l e H e a d R i c e 14 l b s f o r $ 1 0 0 . 
S p l e n d i d S t a n d a r d 3 - l b T o m a t o e s a t 1 0 c e n t s . 
A s p l e n d i d 3- l b S t a n d a r d D e s s e r t P e a c h a t 1 5 c . 
F o r o n e w e e k o n l y , a s p l e n d i d L o o s e R o a s t e d C o f f e e , o l b s . 
f o r $ 1 . 0 0 . . 
W e a r e s t i l l s e l l i n g t h e s a m e k i n d of C h e e s e a t t h e s a m e p r i c e . 
C L O T H I N G 
»»miHWiwniiiwi *wf 
T H E S P I N S T E R ' S R E T U R N . 
T h i s h igh ly e n t e r t a i n i n g p e r f o r m -
a n c e will be g i v e n a t t h e o p e r a 
h o u s e F r iday March 4 , for t h e bene-
fit 0! t h e publ ic l i b r a r y , b y C h e s -
t e r ' s a m a t u e r t a l e n t . T h e p l a y is 
a compan ion piece of t h e S p i n t s t e r ' s 
C o n v e n t i o n g iven h e r e a y e a r or so 
ago and is «»id to be uproar ious ly -
f u n n y . P r i c e : Adul ts $5 c e n t s , 
chii-i-en 25 c e n t s . S e a t s at.- Maf-
ner BjgSfe \ ! 
Ata^ Bfl^ lWccting. 
T h e annna l mee t ing of t h A s t o c k -
holders of the Cheater Te lephone Co. 
will be held a t t h e Cour t House, Tues -
day evening , March 8th, a t 4 p. m. 
Stockholder* a r e earnes t ly requested 
to a t t end . G. B. W H I T E , Pre*. 
3- l - t -2t 
AMERICAN SHOES 
O n e 6 - rnnmt r rn i?eo i«<V.K:ke l tS t_ 
T h r e e c o t t a g e s on F l i n t S t . a t a 
b a r g a i n . 
234 a c r e s land o n e mile f r o m City, 
l im i t s . O n e 6 - r o o m h o u s e a n d t w o 
t e n e m e n t h o u s e s , giiod b a r n a n d 
o t h e r p e c e s s a r y bu i ld ings , we l l t i m -
bered a n d w a t e r e d . . " 
148 a c r e s a b o u t 1 mile S o u t h - e a s t 
o f - O l d P u r i t y c h u r c h . "• 
7 0 0 a c r e s w i t h i n fou r mi les of 
C i t y l imi t s , we l l t i m b e r e d / good 
h o u s t e a n d ' r e n t s fo r 5 ,000 p o u n d s 
l int c o t t o n , a t a c h e a p p r i ce . 
I a l so h a v e lots of o t h e r p r o p e r t y 
t o o f f e r . 
W. !N. Walker, 
REAL- ESTATE AGENT. ( 
We Have Everything Kept in a. First Ciass 
Grocery Store. Heavy and Fancy. 
A r e n o t t h e o u l y $ 3 . 5 0 S h o e s t h a t a r e m a d e , . b u t w e a r e ~ s u f e " 
t h e y wi l l o u t w e a r a n y o t h e r . W e h a v e a f u l l l ine^ c o m p r i s i n g 
a l l t h e l a t e s t l a s t s . C o m e in a n d s e e t h e m . W e g u a r a n t e e 
e v e r y p a i r . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d o n e c a r C o r n M e a l , o n e c a r F l o u r , <y»e c a r C o t -
t o n S e e d M e a l , o n e c a r M p l a s s e s , o n e c a r S e e d O a t s . 
T O T W E F A R M E R S : I f y o u h a v e n ' t s e e n A l e x a n d e r o n 
M o l a s s e s , T o b a c c o , - M e a l , C o r n , O a t s , B a c o n a n d G u a n o y o u h a d 
b e t t e r s e e h i m . R e m e m b e r o u r m o t t o , " B e s t G o o d s a n d a L i t t l e 
C h e a p e r . " If I h a v e n ' t m e n t i o n e d it i t ' s b e c a u s e I h a v e n ' t t h e 
s p a c e . C a l l u s u p o v e r t h e p h o n e a n d g e t t h e p r i c e o r y o u m a y 
K 0 tViA I n c u r 
Mr. W . O . A l e x a n d e r , w h o h a s 
been l iving h e r e for s o m e t i m e will 
go t o G a s t o n i a M o n d a y and s p e n d 
a f e w d s y s wi th h i s m o t h e r be fo re 
going to h i s f a t h e r in t h e Indian 
T e r r i t o r y . 
Mr. W . H. H o o v e r , of C h a r l o t t e , 
s p e n t a day or t w o a t M r . H . O . 
T e n n a n t ' s h u n t i n g . Much g a m e 
w a s b s g g e d . Mr . T e n n s n t d r e s s e d 
a n d p a c k e d u p a l a rge n u m b e r of 
r a b b i t s fo r M r . Hoover t o t s k * h o m e 
w i t h h i m . 
A r e my long so It. I make any k ind exoep t t h e bad ones. I f u r n i s h a "name 
s t amp ana-an Inde l ib le pad for m a r k i n g l inen for 40,oenta. I b a r e some otber 
good th ings . 
rANTED — Pers immon, 
Hlokory a n d Holly Logs, 
kit bn car loads . J a m e s ( 
harlestoo, 8 . 0 . X THE CUT PRICE GROCER, 
THE LANTERN 
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LOCAL NBW5. 
Mrs. J, L. Agura returned from 
Wintlon, N. C , JSiturday night. 
• Mrs. Strange, of Richburg, wis 
ln"-the-city yeiterday. . 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bitts spent 
Sabbath in R ?ck Hill. . 
Ml«s Nannie Boyd, of Cornwall, 
it visiting her sister, Mrs. EJAIJB 
Holder. 
Mrs. C. E. Dirby went to Fort 
Lawn yesterday to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E, Killian. 
-TRtrt ftnna. • Bojd«!V, ot Lewis", 
ipint Friday with her sister, Mrs. 
John Frazsr. 
•" Mr. and Mrs. Bal^ Shannon and 
little daughter Marion, of Black-
•tock, were in the city yeaterday. 
Mrs. M»ud Fudge returned Friday 
from a week's visit to har aun>, 
Mrs. John S'urgis, at Rack Hill. 
Miss Annie Lou Abell, of Lowry-
ville, is spending a few days with 
friends in the city. 
Mrs. Either Cockran and niece, 
Miss Hilen Rei<|, of Lewisville, 
were in the city Saturday. 
•Miss Caroline Hood, of Black-
stock, is visiting her cousin. Miss 
Helen H>od. 
- Mr. H. M. Grant's little son, of 
Armenia, is quite sick with pneu-
monis. 
Miss Maggie H.lly and Miss Kate 
Grant, were pleasant callora at The 
Lantern offi;e Saturday. 
Mrs. Hannah Anderson, of Co-
lumbia, is-visiting her sister, Mr$, 
Langdon MiKee. 
The pneumjnia patients at Bas-
comvllle are reported to b« con-
valescing. 
Mr. Whyte, of Lowell, Mass., is 
with his daughter, Mrs. W. G. 
Nichols, and will remain until the 
early summer. 
Miss Emma Albright returned 
yesterday from a few days visit to 
Miss Vangie Wylie and Miss Willie 
Castles, of B'.ackstock. 
By an oversight M'. R. S. Gal-
loway 'J^Ttwiw-ttfas omitted from the 
list of trustees who attended the 
meeting of the Biard of Erskine 
college in this city Thursday even-
ing. 
Miss Taylor, a trained nurse from 
Rock Hill, who has been with Mrs. 
J. 'N. Stringfellow, spent a few 
days at Mrs. M. J. Wylie'a, in the 
Wellridge neighborhood, the past 
week.-
Mrs. C. B. Betts left yesterday 
morning for Lynchburg to attend 
the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Dr. 
Darby, with whom she has been 
living, who died suddenly Sabbath. 
Principal Hahn and Miss Biggers 
have returned to Bascomville and it 
was expected that they would re 
aume their school work yesterday 
which was suspended on account of 
•kkness among the pupils. 
Mr. W. B. Lynn has bought Rev. 
L. C. Hinton's place at Lewis Turn-
out and will move, perhaps today. 
Rev> Hinton and daughter will move 
Married. 
At the A. R. f . parsonage by 
Rev. J. S. Moffalt, Mr. Claude 
Bostick and lUiss Etta Worthy, 66th 
of Chester, S C. 
Death Near Winniboro. 
Mr. Thomas Mayfield, only 
brother of Mr. Wm. Mayfield, of 
this city, died at his home near 
Winnsboro Monday, the 22nd, after 
a long illness with kidney trouble. 
He was a veteran of tho civil wai 
and lost a leg fighting for the lost 
cause. He leaves a widow and 
Mva/aJ children, ........... 
Wanted—A new wagon. Well, 
buy an "Old Hickory" from Wylie 
& Co., they are the best. 
A Pretty Culendaf. 
We have received the "1894 
Antikamnia Calendar," entitled 
"CtffffiJenceii'-ttw pictures*.* vcijt-
pretty "sister." Any one who de 
sires a copy can get it by sem'ins 
10 cents in stamps to "The Anti-
kamnia Chemical Co., 1622 Pine 
street, St. Louis, Mo. 
"Old Hickory" wagons have 
made a reputation for themselves 
Wylie & Co. sell them. 
Price of Niws and Couriet Rtduetd. 
The price of the Charleston 
News and Courier, including the 
Sunday edition has been reduced to 
fS.oo, except in Charleston, where 
the cost of delivery is greater 
This will do much to make the pa 
per more popular, especially where 
the railroad schedules are such that 
it can be delivered in the morning. 
The News and Courier has many 
warm friends about Chester and 
they will appreciate the reduction 
P"C«pt 
The Hazelwood Rifles will 
meet at Cornwall next Saturday. 
March 5'h, at 2.30 p. m. J. S. 
Ha'din, captain. 
Law and Order Meeting-. 
Don't forget the meeting at tho 
court house this evening at 8 
o'clock. " AH iiw->Bidiftjr eliiienr 
re ?s much interested in making 
the organization a success as the 
law breakers are interested in mak-
ng it a failure. Every citizen 
should at least show which class 
has his sympathy. 
Chili Found D;ad in Bed. 
Coroner Gladden held a prelim-
inary last Ssbbath over the body ol 
ihe aix-months-old son of Lucinda 
Coleman, on Mr. W. O. Guy'f 
Gilmore place, who was found dead 
in bed. The mother could hardly* 
believe the child was dead at first, 
as it appeared bright and well the 
night before. Dr. Johnston ex-
pressed the opinion that it had 
choked with croup . 
Long staple cotton seed for sale. 
J R. Hicklin, Rodman, S. C. 
The Vote. 
We give below the vote as it 
stands now. A number of sub-
?crtbers h«v# IndKittd lbtlr' choice. 
Out they cannot be counted yet as 
their lime has expired and subscrip-
tion has not been renewed. 
Mr. C. T^ Young, of Charlotte, 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Sam Y.c-
Diwell. 
Miss Lillian Djarman has re-
turned from a visit to her brother, 
Mr. C. A. Dearman, of Union. 
Remember that you have an ap-
pointment at the court house at 8 
o'clock thi^vening. 
j Mr. W. H. Gear, The State's 
genial representative, was in town 
yesterday and reported business 
flourishing. 
Mrs. L. A. PropSt, of Whitmire, 
is spending a few days in the city, 
the guest of Mrs. John Hanna, of 
the Springstein. 
Mrs. C. L. Roberts and two chil-
dren and Miss Dunham, of Bascom 
Ridge, N. J., are stopping awhile 
at Mr. Charlie McA'ilay's. 
Two ladies were at the Law and 
OTder meeting lasf"Tuesday even-
ing. Rqpm will be made for 100 
this evening if they attend. 
If your preacher does not get The 
Lantern, tell him that he can get it 
for $ 1.00—or send us the dollar 
and him the paper. 
The prize contest will close on 
Wednesday, March 17th. The 
workers will be the winners. Tha 
hindmost now can win with work. 
Mrs.TTr"Sf«fl1<shaw, of Atlanta, 
and Mrs. Reuben Dawen.^f Kansas 
City, arrived Saturday night and 
will spend two weeks with Mrs 
T. Nichols. 
11 00 10 Ministers. 
The Lantern will be sent hereafter 
to any regularly licensed mirrtster of 
ihe gospel at the rata of $1.00 a 
year. There are some objsctions to 
this concession, but after considering 
these we have determined to make 
it. We like the preachers and we 
believe they like The Lantern, and 
we want it in all their homes. 
This rata will apply to those who 
are already subscribers, their un-
expired time being extended to cor-
respond with the rate. 
Four new houses for rent, near 
Oil Mill. See B D. Refo or P. E. 
Culvern. 
Attention Veterans! 
A special meeting of Walker-
Gaston Camp will ba held March 
7th, 1904 »t 1 o'clock p^jn, at the 
court house, to transact important 
business, relative to aiding the 
Chapter Daughters of the Confed-
eracy in the erection of a monu-
ment on the public square for the 
Confederate soldiers and the noble 
women, both living and dead, of 
Caster county. 
\A full attendance is desire!. 
.Those'who have not paid their dues 
for 1904 will please do so. 
J . ' W . R E E D , C o m . 
W. D. KNOX, Adjt. 
Miss Kate Giant }068 
" Fannie Sanders 3524 
" Mary Mills 5871 
•• Iva Sanders 3231 
•• Willie Castles 5364 
" Sadie Thraiikill 4678 
" Lucile Wright 4027 
" Rosa Curry' ' 4782 
Mr. N. J. Colvin 2520 
" J. Frank Clark 2440 
Miss Emily Jordan 2488 
M-. RiV Miller 53T5 
Wiss Victoria Hollis 2541 
Mr. BartKee . 457* 
Miss Miry Amelia Varnadore 2601 
" Annie Wilson 2724 
Binhdav £»rtv-
. L a u r a s Be :nk« Ca.'.oanter .its, 
lertainned abou> 20 of ner little 
•nends most de gorullv at h 
rvrtnday party Th.>'>dav aliernoo 
Gimfi of diffe-ent k nd« we 
p ayed, but the One specially me 
tionad by our informant was p 
ning tneir names on me parrot. 
Etcn little maid was p-ovidt-d 
wi'h a si p of paper on wr icn her 
nyne was writte'n. A pit'ot j-awn 
nn canvas* was puced, each 
ch»d clind folded tried wmch could 
come nearest pinning her name on 
tha parrot. Elizabeth Lindsay | 
won tne p-izetia pretty piclure, and| 
Minna MofTatt the booby, a baby 
rattle. Ice cream, cake and other 
refreshments were served. 
Car load first-class shingles a 
Lowryville at #3 40 per thousand. 
S. W. Guy & Co. 1 22-tf 
The Ciaminade Club 
[no mjistnly' musicals of the 
Cha>f)in«(ie Clan was given last 
ov'ein.ig at Uie residence ot Mis. 
J-j- • Biss Shelton. Ihe 'oilowing 
p r ^ <:n ot pretty sele-Mons was 
iiefore a numoei ol atten-
f WE ARE OFFICIAL WATCH INSPECTORS 
For the Southern, S. A. L. and C. & N.-W. R'ys. 
Dues it not appeal to you that the above mentioned Railroads would 
be very carejuiiibuut appointing Watch Inspectors, when so much de-
spends on Utv rimnnmg of a watch? Five minutes has caused the loss of 
rriimj.Mniaii lu es and loss of thousands of dollars. 
H a v e Y o u r W a t c h R e p a i r e d b y U s a n d 
G E T S A T I S F A C T I O N . 
ry piece of work that is repaired, If at any 
it he known to us and we will make it S3t-
•y. Come in arid see our Repair Depart-
•xplain everything to you. 
We absolutely guarantee ev< 
time you pre not satisfied, Ic 
isfactory or refund your mon 
rftent and we will be glad to 
C. ROBINSON, 
Jeweler, Watchmaker and Optician. Under Tower Clock. 
OR MADE 
II ohst-
\ \ 1 I.A.N I) 
1)1 NM'.K 
n purchase 
md 
These Sets h a v e a l w a y s sold for $30 a n d $35, b u t t h e Card r e a d s 
$ 1 9 . 7 8 . 
Don't let this opportunity slip by if-'you expect to make a purchase of any kind in China Dinner 
Ware soon. It is a genuine bargain and one you can't help hut appreciate when closely examiping 
the tjuality of the China. 
W a t e r s & S p r a t t . 
— P j e t 
ind M. 
and 
s n.it . 
imschein 
\-asant 
Choice Flowers, Seeds and Plants. 
ROSE H I L L GREENHOUSES, Co lumbia , 
. Johnston & liny. Agents, Chester, S. C. 
The Spinster's return will be 
given at the Opira House, Friday 
night, March 4, by homa talent 
Benefit library. Prices 35:ts. child-
ren under n, 25:t». 
"Here Comes a Friend " 
This ia the greeting that cam# 
with a copy of "The Woild Alma-
nac and Encyclopedia for 1904." 
The publishers of the New York 
World say. "It is tho best alma-
nac The World has ever issued— 
which means, we think, the best 
almanac anybody has ever issued." 
There is no doubt about the truth of 
this statement. The World Alma-
nac is more modern and more con" 
venient than any encyclopedia, and 
for many purposes it is better. Of 
course it does not take the place of 
an encyclopedia, but those who 
value encyclopedias most want it 
too, and those who cannot afford an 
encyclopedia can find in It a world 
of information. We think it can be 
found at Hamilton's Book Store. 
Working Overtime. 
the eastern extension of Hinton 
street, the Palmer property, 
Messrs. Abe Brown and Smith 
Darby, of Chester, spent part of 
last week in this section fox hunt-
ing. They, with several, others, 
caught two foxes. They wera ac-
companied from Chester by Mrs. 
Bell Brown and children, Johnia 
and Rebecca.—Etta Jane Cor. 
Union Progress. 
" Tfie friends of Mr. and Mrs. W, 
Y. White will be glad to know that 
their little daughter Ella, who has 
been so seriously ill with appendi-
citis and who was operated'upon 
last TUM<lay by Dr. H. E. McCon-
~ riell.'assfsTid TJy Dri. Pryor; John-
aton and Wylie, is apparently get-
ting on well. Thera is now good 
hope of recovery. 
Mr. Joe H. Caldwell of Catawba 
^Junc t ion had his left {eg cut 0 f t 
above tha l^nee by * train on the 
Seaboard at Monroe, last Monday 
night. Mr. Caldwell ii night yard 
conductor at Montoe and stepped 
between some ciis to uncouple the 
air hose when the switch engine 
(truck Uta cars at »he other end 
and caused him to fall between the 
cara.—Lancaster Ledger. 
Just Arrived—Seed Irish pota-
toes, California oranges, Navy 
and Lima beans, atick candy, etc. 
j . W. RMd. 
Mrs. R- D Hilton and children, 
of Rock Hill, arrived Sabbath even-
ing and will spend three weeks with 
her father, Mr. N. P. Johnson. 
Miss Mary Johnson want to Rock 
Hill in tha afternoon and accom-
panied them. 
Contestants for prizes should" not 
depend on securing the votes of 
persona who are already qualified 
to vote,.and those who do will be 
almost sure to come out behind in 
the end. Look after new sub-
scriptions. 
Subscribers should know that 
their subscriptions are paid and that 
they are therefore entitled to a vote 
before agreeing to. vote for any1 can-, 
didato in the priie contest. To 
promise'their votes when they have 
none is unfair to csndidstes and 
gives us a little unnecessary work. 
A negro boy driving one of Van 
der Smiths turnouts Thursdsy night 
coming from the S. A. L. depot and 
driving recklessly, ran into the ex-
press' wagon. One shaft rah into 
Smith's horse, penetrating its lungs, 
and oroke off. The horse lived 
until morning, then died. 
Lost Mule — From the Jno. 
Davy place, near Gethsemane 
chutch, on York road, one young 
black mare mule, with bridle on 
whan last seen. Finder report to 
Jno. Davy or Lantern office. 
Eight hour laws are ignored by 
those tireless little workers—D 
King's New Life Pills. Millions 
are always at work, night and day, 
curing Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Constipation, Sick Headache and all 
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles. 
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 
25c, at Leitner's Drug Store and 
Johnston & Guy. t-f 
DJ —B:hrend — Mrs. L. L> 
K iJi'i—PiBpj'«':o-— Mrs. M. 
V . ie.j— W ight — Mrs. J.- B. 
Selec:ijn—P.ano—Mrs. A. W. 
J'lZ 
S olen K s'es—Aruved—Mrs. A. 
i B-iCe 
Piano sr'eciion—M ss Hill. 
For sa le -One good milch cow. 
a lot of fijl^ s ted oats, also win 
sell my flffm half mile city limit> 
ill sell any part from one acrr 
up, or if not sold soon will rent 40 
acres good land to cultivate also 
25 acres pasture in connection with 
same. J. L. Carroll. 
W. H. N E W B O L D , ~ 
Attorney at Law . 
! ftlain St. Opposite Court House. 
("HESTErt, S. C 
DR. W. M. KENNEDY, 
—DENTIST— 
' Over Hamilton's Book Store/^ 
Farmers' Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
A Beneficiary's Testimonial. 
Mr. I). K. BoNHV.Tr. K. M. Inn. Co.. 
Ynrkvillv, S. C. 
I>par Kir : Your check for ej^lit hiin-
ilreil anil seven dollar* anil nlxty-three 
rant* <|8il7.tl.1> in payment ot my hii»-
band'a—C. II. liagsdale's—insurance 
policy in your company received. 
Many thaflka for your promptness, 
and for your courtesy and klndneis In 
the tranaactiou. I am well pleased 
with your company. 
Yours respectfully, 
F.I.IZAUETII J . KAOSDAI.E. 
Wyandotte and Plymouth 
Rock. 
Mr. G. W. Chalk, of Chalkville, 
is in the city today. 
Miss Effi) Holmss, of Gsffney, 
S. C., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W. H.Lowrance, on Saluda street. 
Mrs. W. M Patrick and children, 
of Woodward, are in the city, guest 
of Mrs. Joe McLure. 
The Pridiy afternoon pleasure 
club met with Miss Julia Moffatt 
~ |ast Friday afternoon. 
R«v. W. H. McMaster, of Blairs-
ville, Pa., spent Saturday with 
Mrs. J . K. Henry. 
Misses lone Stutges and Bernice 
Smith accompanied Miss Slinnie 
Timmie home from Rock Hill Sit 
urday night ar.d returned yesteiday 
evening. 
The Weather 
has Iv.t 
people 
HreiMhle, but 
st tlu- same, 
can f . help 
• 0 * 1 
quality • 
We nr 
market at ISc per pound. 
JUST RECEIVED. - Am 
ment of line New Orleani 
which we want everybody 
this advertisemenl to try. 
lleinzV »»'i 
pickles, miner 
are Ihe lient 
found, and we 
very best. 
Thanking the (fond people of Chest 
and vicinity for their patronage 
Irwin & Culvern 
B-SHARP 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
You must depend to a large extent on the honesty of tfie dealer. 
WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
M NEVER »AKE A STATEMENT 
WE CAN-'T BACK UP and we want to make one right now. 
We Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases. 
of others who have had similar experiences. Moral is shown in our illustration. 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE STORES 
Money Talks 
When money talks the people listen; all the strained argu-
ments and lame efforts of some of these dull,- hard-up for trade 
Chester merchants have to take a back seat—go away back and 
sit down hard—so long as Klutt'z cheap prices have the floor. 
Ladies' Entertainment. 
(•listen ly Black Brilliantine, I I-4 yards wide, only 50. 
Cadet Blue and Steel <»rey heavy skirting, hair breadth of yard 
wide, only j ; . 
New So. Ji heavy Suiting t 1-2 yard wide, only 50. 
Snow Flaxe Zioeline, yard and 2 inches wide, only 25. 
Brute: licii Wool plaid suiting, yard wide, only 2;. 
Satm S;r pe and Persian band novelty Waistings, only 40. 
Tricot waist Flannels, only 25. 
Black, Navy, Garnet and Gray Cashmere yard wide, only 25. 
Iliac* Taffeta Silk, yard wide, only 95. 
Many bargains in tnanv colors dainty Silks, 2; to 75. 
Cashmeres and Brocades, double width, only 12 I-2C. 
j White < orded P K, only 7 t-2cW ' 
1 Ame'.c.i:i made Butchers Linen.Vtily 90. 
\\ irite Mercerized Silky WaistinS&pniy 20c. 
PercHls, dainty and pretty, only Stfe 
B,eached Table Damask, only 30c. 
Turkey Red Table Damask, only 20c. 
Yard wide white Homespun, and heavy check Homespun, and 
J Aprop check Gingham and Calico, only 5c. 
White Bed Quilts at old 5 cents a pound, cotton price. 
North Carolina Wool Blankets, only 2.75. 
Ribbon Bargains. 
Embroidery and Laces and novelty . Collars and Handkerchiefs 
that yotfhad best see. 
Shoes for Ma, Pa, Bud, Sis, and the Babe cheap enough. 
Towels 5 cents and 10 cents and 15 cents to beat the band. 
Stockings, Ladies' and Children, best in South Carolina for 10c.' 
Ready-to-wear Hats and Coat Suits and Skirts at a down price 
sure'enough. 
Fresh Garden Seed One Cent a Paper. 
Gentlemen and Boys. 
Just throw away your old Pants, and Coats, and Vests, and 
Suits, and Hats, and get new ones greatly marked down in 
price at 
KLUTT'Z Old Reliable New York Racket. 
Big- Cheap Store. It 
% 
SlN31Vd 
Our Cemetery Gate-
i The handsome Iron gate which 
formtrtbe enlrtnco to our cemetery 
should have an introduction. Like 
many other things ol beauty, it is 
the fruit of the labors of some of the 
ladies of o.ur town. 
When it was expected that our 
state would mike an exhibit at the 
World's Fair in Cnicago and the 
ladies of the state organized to do 
their part, the Chester ladies went 
to work with right good will «nd 
had made by entertainments a nice 
fiWe'sum* When the legislature'Se-
cided against a stite exhibit, that of 
course put an end to the Woman's 
Exhibit. 
Tne association then considered 
what should be done with the fund 
raised. It was decided that it 
should be used for something per-
manent for our cernet^y, it being 
the object o* most general1 interest. 
It was hoped that ii might be toward 
the purchase of an iron fence for 
the (rent. When recently a new 
fence had to be built the former 
president and treasurer who had the 
fund in charge cffared it to the 
mayor for that purpose. That was 
found not to be practicable at this 
time; so it was decided to put the 
sum ($200) into a handsome iron 
entrance gate. Thus the decision 
concerning the fund has been car-
'rfed out, and those who worked to 
raise it feel that their labors were 
not in vatn. 
Pres. of the Association. 
OF COURSE I HAVE ON-
THE RENEWABLE TERM PLAN. 
Tbia plan of insurance, originated and copyrighted by the 
AETNA LIFE, was first introduced in the year 1868. It was 
adopted for the purpose of supplying the increased demand for in-
surance at low rates. It^affords reliable Insurance at a minimum 
rate; it gives what i«f equivalent to. large dividends in advance— 
what ordinarily requires years to obtain under other plans. It if 
peculiarly.ad anted to those who want immediate protection, but are 
not ready or able to"puy foTehdowment-or o ther plans more ex-
^ -All poiic-re* issued OR-this plan requiring to be renewed for a 
second, third, and fourth term of tenvears, have been so'renewed' 
for more than 35 yturs at the origiMlf rate, thus realizing the ex-
pectations of all interested. No other company can show auch a 
record. 
See also the new 20 payment Life 5 year Dividend Policy of 
THE AETNA before giving your application for Life Insurance. 
Most attractive and liberal policies issued on all other desire-
able plans. 
In 40 Inch White Lawns, 
^ 'F&ney'Sirf^c'Wques, *v 
Fine Ginghams, 
Also a great bargain in 
EMBROIDERY. 
These goods are Cheaper than 
cotton would be at 8c. 
Yours truly, 
E. A. Crawford. 
WeJwve^lLthat is pure and-whole ' 
some. We don't' deaf In pooTmeats. 
Our 
Beef, Veal, M u t t o n , 
Lamb, etc., is above criticism. It 
demands your approbation. And 
our prices are not high. We give 
as much as possible tor the money, 
instead of as little. 
J O H N T. P E A Y C. C. EDWARDS, District Agent. 
3\ve Sood £»or<i 
GEORGIA HOME. 
GLEN8 FALLS, 
ROCHESTER GERMAN. 
CITIZENS. 
HANOVER. 
More Riots. 
Disturbances of strikers are not 
nearly as grave as an individual dis-
order of the system. Overwork, 
loss of sleep, nervous tension will 
be followed by utter collapse, un-
less a reliable remedy is immediate-
ly employed. There's nothing sol 
efficient to cure disorders cf the 
Liver or Kidneys as Eectric Bitters. 
It's a wonderful tonic, and effective 
nervine and the greatest all around 
medicine for run-down systems. 
It dispels N;ivou>ne», Rheumatism 
and Neuralgia and expels Malaria 
germs. Only 5 0 a n d satisfaction 
guaranteed by Leitner's Drug Store 
and Johnston & Guy. 
The Lantern Lights the Way to 
Due West Female Colege. 
W. R. NAIL 'S Red Racket Store Do you know that this college with its long arfd honorable 
record of a useful past still offets the best advantages of thorough 
work, careful personal oversight of the individual pupil, correct 
standards of thought and manners, desirable companionships, the 
purest and highest influences in morals and religion, with the few-
est temptations to vice and extravagance and at the lowest reason-
able cost? A health record seldom equalled. Pure water. Good 
board and homelike surroundings. 
REV. J A M E S BOYCE, P r e s i d e n t , 
DUE WEST, ABBEVILLE-XO., S. C. 
Tragedy Averted. 
"Just in the nick of time our little 
boy was saved" writes Mrs. W. 
Watkins, of Pleasant City, O.iio. 
"Pneumonia had played sad havoc 
with him and a terrible cough set in: 
besides. Doctors treated him, but 
he giew worse every day. At 
length we tried Dr. King's New 
D:scovery for Consumption, and 
out datling was saved. He's now 
sound and well." Everybody 
ought to know, it's the only sure 
cure for Coughs, Colds and all 
Lung diseases. Guaranteed by 
Leitner's D ug Store and Johnston 
& Guy. Price 50; and £100. 
Trial bottles free. t-f 
Main Street, Chester, S. C. Our Reputation 
la lUkod on the aa»«rtlon that th® first 
doM of the 
GROVER 
GRAHAM 
DYSPEPSIA 
REMEDY 
Tney were uttering the tender 
nonsense that succeeds the great 
question. 
•"Am*," said the girl bravely, "if 
poverty comes we'll face it to-
gether." 
"Ah. deares'," he rep::eJ, "th# 
mere »:ght cf jour face would scare 
the nclt away." 
And ever since he has wondered 
why she returned the ring. 
P A R T I E S H A . V I I N Q 
Not in use m a y j ^ a b l e to t u r n 
s a m e in to c a s h b y n o t i f y i n g SO DECEPTIVE. Items from Reck Hill Herald. 
Rev. Leon T. Pressly passrd 
through the city yesterday en route 
to his home at Edgemoor after a 
visit to friends at Hickory, N. C. 
Mrs. W. F. Strieker and child 
are spending a few days in Chester 
with relatives. 
Miss Maggie Biggers, who h t t j 
been teaching school at Bascom-
ville, S. C., is spending a few days, 
m the city. 
Master Harris Greene, who has 
bsen visiting relatives here, return-
ed to his home in Chester yester-
iay. 
Miss Dollie Triplett returned to 
ner home in Chester county yester-
J«y-
Cancer Cured by Blood Balm. 
All Skin and Blood Diseases 
Cured. 
Mrs. M. L. Adams, Fredonia, 
Ala., took Botanic Blood Balm 
which effectually cured an eating 
cancer of the nose and f a f t . The 
sores healed up perfectly. Many 
doctors had given up tier case as 
tiope|ess. Hundreds oF~?aste» of 
cancer, "eating" S0Te|, suppetating 
swellings, etc., have "been cured by" 
Blood Balm. Among others, Mrs. 
B M. Guerney, Warrior stand, Ala 
Her hose and lip wrre raw as beef, 
•vith offensive discharge from the 
mating sore. Doctors advis'ed cut-
ing, but it tailed. Blood Balm 
cnealed-the sores, andMcv.Guerney 
is as well as ever. Botanic Blood" 
Balm also cures eczema, itching 
humors, scabs and scales, bone 
pains, ulcers, offensive pimples, 
blood poison, carbuncles, scrofula, 
risings and bumps on the skin and 
<11 blood troubles. Dtug2ists, $1 
per large bottle. Sample of Botanic 
Blood Balm free and prepaid by 
writine Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, 
Ga. Da?cribe trouble and special 
medical advice sent in sealed letter 
It is certainly worth while investi- . 
eating such a remarkable remedy, 
as Blood Balm cures.the most awful, 
worst and most deep-seated blood 
Many Chester People Fall to 
Realize the Seriousness. 
Backache is so deceptive. 
It comes and goes—keeps you 
' guessing. 
Learn the cause—then cure it. 
Nine times out of ten it comes 
from the kidneys. 
That's why Doan's Kidney Pilfs 
cure it. 
Cures every kidney ill from 
backache to diabetes. 
M-s. W. A. Milling, wife of W. 
A. Muling, ol Rockville, a mill oper-
ator, says: "My back was so 
weak for a long time that I could 
hardly stand up straight. In fact it 
seemed as if I had no back i t all. 
If 1 lay down it hurt just as bad 
and I could hardly turn over in bed 
and had to use both hands to pull 
myself out in the morning. I saw 
an advertisement about Doan's 
Kidney Pills, telling what they 
would do for backache, and although 
I had no faith in any medicine, I 
was simply ready to try anything 
which might unexpectedly offer 
relie^So I sent and got a box of 
the'pills and used them according 
tof directions. 1 was astonished 
with the results. My "back became 
jArong aeain and the pain left it for 
-good:- 1 tave-not-haa -1. barkjeh* 
sinco taking them. l am very glad 
to subscribe mv name to a testi-
monial, and hone that it will be the 
means of informing some other 
v fferer of the merits of Dian's 
K'rtnev Pills." -
Plenty more proof like this from 
Chestet_p"cpJ'. _Call at the drug 
store of P-xvo'-McReeWd ask 'what ' 
their customers report. 
For sale hv all druggists. P'ice, 
Weents. Foster-MilburnCo., Buf-
falo, N. Y.. sole agents for the U. S. 
Remember the name—Doan's— 
and take no substitute. t & f 
For Sale bv Pryor-McKee Drug Co. 
T. B. W O O D S 
Heal Es ta te Broker . 
T H E MACHINISTS CORNWELL, S. C. 
25 YEARS I S C O T T O N G O I N G T O Since January 1st I have disposed of several valuable pieces of real 
estate, rented and leased quite a lot of farms. 1 have other valuable 
farm lands for rent or sale on very liberal terms. Some city property 
for sale or rent. 
Call and see me if you have any property for sale or money to in-
vest on first-class security, and especially if you are interested in the 
purchase of real estate for a home or on investment. I can show you 
property that will please you. 
Will make liberal advances tn money to customers who have real estate to atll. 
Will make liberal loans In monej to customers who wish to buy real estate. 
Will either borrow or lend moor/ tor any one and guarantee Investors against 
R. ALEXANDER 
P L O W ' B R A N D and E T I W A N y 
P e r t i l i z e r s . * 
S e e H i m . S e T e H i m . 
UYDALES TONIC Office in rear of J . R. Alexander's store. 
BLOOD and NERVES. 
- k purifies the blood by eliminating the . 
1 JC niattcT and other Tmpuitttes unit -
1. troying the germs or microbi-s tli.v." ( 
.ifcsi ili<* Wood. It builds up the 1>1«»H' . 
,v reconstructing and multiplying itu- rf.: | 
..rpiwtes. making the blood richanil ml . 
I: restores unit stimulates the nerve-,. 1 
r ,i*.ing a full tree How ot n e w torn I 
llmxigTiout the entire nerve system. 11 
ip. -dily cures unstrung nerves, nervous . 
iicss. nervous prostration, and all other 
Bi jr-sses of tlio ncrvous system. -
KY DAI.ES TONIC is sold"under a poefl :r 
GOLDS THAT HANG ON 
So frequently settle on the lungs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing 
away or take something that only balf cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble. 
Trial sire 3« cents. rjmlly »1JC »lMO 
MANUFACTURED FY 
The Radical Remedy Company 
HICKORY, N. U. 
T. S, LEITNER. 
O S T E O P A T H Y 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R*,S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H , 
" All chronic diseases treated without 
knife or drugs. 
Examination without charge. 
Offices corner 8aluda a n d 
Vallay 8treets. Laxative Bromo-Quinine 
